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A l''r\(;()l S (lK>t'a,M' kiK'Wii ;i> wiiilr iniic Itlistcr in^l is attack-

/-% 111-- the white pine stands of IN'iinsNjNania. ( IciH'i-al ions ol'

^ ^InnilM'riii.Lj- in Pennsylvania liaxc j)ra('ti('al!\- cxlianstcd the virp:in

stands of while pine, whiidi has heen the most important tind)er tree

of th(^ n(n-thea>t<M-n I'nited States. IMiere I'eniain, ho\v<'ver, Inuulreds

of thousands of acres of \-oun^- .izrowth, ineludinj^- thousands of acres

of phintatioUN estahlish(Ml with seed!in<:-s raised in the nurseries of

the Pennsylvania I )<'part nient of Forests and Waters, whicli under

protection and nnnnmM'nient i)i'oiiiis(^ to produc(^ ci'ops of ^-rea^ value.

The white pine hlistei- ru>^1. a niendx'i- (»f a widely distributed family

of fun'_i()us diseases known a> i-nsts. has an interesting:' life his1(U'y.

l>;,i-t of it> life c\cle is spent on tlve-ueedle pines and the other

s,i,,n(' oi IIS (K'Noiopiiioni nrrM!> .-,, ssWA aud cultivtilcd curi'ants and

o-oosclH'rrie.s heloniiin^- to the -vnus Kihe-. The pine sta^v of the

d-sease is known h\- the scieiililic name F( ri<li tin i nui slrohi Kleh;din

;ind lh(^ Kibes stai^e is ealh'd ('londrliinn nhicoln h^ishei-.

AVhite pine blister rust does not -jiiv.id rmm pme to piiH'. [nfee-

lioii ,,|| pines cfuues fT'om spni'e^ on ilir ii n* h|•-lde,^ ol eui-ianl and

-oosebe!T\ le;i\cs. whiidi in turi! are infecte.l b\- spor(-s from j)in(s.

The disease attacks white pines b\- enterin- thr«nii:h the needles,

w1i(Miec it woi'ks thi'oiiiih llio bark of the bramdies, e\enlually reachin*^-

;,Md -irdiin- the main trunk. ^'ollll- white pines usnall\- die from

the discaM' m a few years, but ..Idei' and lari:-er tivrs ;ire kdled more

sb)wly.

The disea-e was inli-oduccd into the I'mted States on niirser\- stock-

imported from iMirope. The lirst report of this tree <lisease in North

America was made when Samuel M. liaxter. tlie present arborieul-

tmisl of the cit\- of IMiibKh'lphia, submitted a specinnui of dis(^ase<l

white pine, obtained fi-(mi a nnrsei-y near Dresher. Montuomery

Conntx. Peniis\ Ivaniji. to the I'nited States Department (d' Aizricult ure

in April. l!)()b. Hoy (!. Pi(Mve. of the I'nited Stal<'^ l>ureau of Tlant

Industry, in \\\i- dune. 1*M7. i-sm' -if "
! 'ii \ t op.il holo^y,

"

'
repiirled th;il

this roeord anleilat.',! the findm-' of the Ixibes sta«_ie at (b'ne\;i. New

^b,rk, in l!M)li. and the hitherto earliest reci.rd in this eoiintry <d' the

piiH> stai^-e. discoxcivd al^o in New N'ork in 1!M)!). L;i1ei- studies

iinbcated that the disease was c-^t ;i bi ishe( 1 in the noiM beast em states

pi-obal>iy as earl\ a> Ihlk^. IvcimmiI snrxcys show that the white pine

l)li,sicr rust, is now .b'finitrlx establish, .! in tlie NTew P.ieiland Stales,

1 'r<'selil ed :i I <
'< "ll re!'<'nee <

•(' I'enil--\ l\ .•ini;i l'\»l'est rr<. .M«'iii All", |';i



New York, iV'ini.^ylvani^i. NCw Jersey, in tlu^ Laki' >States, and in

Wa.sliinfrton, Oi-op-on. nnd liritisli r'n1nni1)ia.

srj:< IKS sis('Ei*TiJ5LK TO wni I K i»im: iiiJsri:ii lasi'

Eight .s])ecif'S of sol't pines, conmioniy known ;is \\liit(^ pines, and

liavinjr il\'''\r needles in Inindle^ ol' fi\'e, ;ti'e native lo llie I'nited Staff's.

They are all .snseeptihle to white pitie blister i-nst. 'i'lic coninion \vhit<'

j)ine (Pntus Sfr(/h)(s Iiinna<Mis) is the oidy I'epi'esentat ive of this i^ronp

native to Pennsyl VrUiia. Se\-ei-ai five-needle wliiti^ pines liave ])een in-

ti'odnced into PeinKsylvaina. notably tln^ we.stei-n white pine (Pinn>i

montieola Don), whiefi ha.s been planted expcM'imentally Tor forestry

pnrposes; the Swiss stone pine iPiniis ('(iiihi'd l/inna<Mis) ; and the

Himalayan white pine (Pihiis ( .rcclsa Wallieh) which liave been us(h1

extensively for ornamental pnrposes.

Th<' ^('iins Kibes inelndes the wild currants and fr<n>s(^l)<^rry ]^lants,

as well ;is many \arieties of cn!ti\ated cnrraids and ^'ooseberries. TIk^

species of Kibes y^yo\s\u-^ nmmn\\\ m i » ims^ i Ndind die:

1. Pi'iekly «z'ooselH'rry ( Uilx s cijuoshdli Linnaeus)—common in all

j)ai-t> of the State.

2. Smooth go()seb<T!-y iUihis h '/'< II II III AIirh;ni\^ found in ])as-

tnres and .s\\;inip^ in llir noflhern p;ir1 of ]\\r State.

'A. Snioo^li iroose1)e]"}'y (UHns I'ot }i }nli folnnt} Michaux)—^common
in the northen part of the Siat(\

1. AVild bl;n'k eurrant ( J\ih( s n nn ricd ii inn Miller)— found in all

parts ol' the Stale.

i).

(i.

Skunk currant ( Uihis (^la nd iih/simi (Jrauer)— rar<', found in wet

placcN in tile noi'thern pai't of the St;ite.

Prickly curi'ant (Jiilns hn-tisliu l^ioi'et) not common, rep(U'ted

from the mu'thern part of th<' State.

7. Swamp red euiu'ant fJ^ilxs frisff Pallas') -rare in INuinsvlvania.

In a(l('"tioii U) the wihl Ivibes. s(*\-ei'al cidtixated species occur

throujifliou! 1 'ciiMsx I \ iiiii.i ;ind are found i:!-o\\ ini:- wilA where tliev have

escaped cuit i\ at ion.

iilack current (l\ih(s ni(/rum Linnaeus ) rari^ly escapes (Uilt i vation.

It i^ the eultivated bbick cun-ant which is most susceptible to th(»

blistei' ru.sl. and whitdi is most aetixc in 1 ra usum 1 1 i n^': the disease to

white pines.

Tied euiT;int ( /\fhrs rifhrinii Linnaeus) ;ind white currant {Jiibes

ri(l<j(n't Lam;i!-<d<' fi-e(pieutly esc;ip(> from cultixation.

o

Buffalo currant (J\ih(s odonii uni Weudlamn and liolden curj-ant

{l\ih(s (iKrciun Purshj haxc l)ceu ext(Uisi\(dy ])bnited for ornamenta]

purposes.

There are at least a liundred vai-ietij's of horticultural cui-rants and

goosebei'ries, many of them introduced from Kurope. Practically all

are suscej)tible to white pine bbister ru.sl.

HISTOUV OF Will IK ri.Ni: HIJS!i:U Kl ST

White j)iue blister laist on Kibes is r<'[)orted as having been found

in Germany as eaidy a> 1842. In ]^ih), the disease was definitely dis-

covercul on Kibes and u[)on Anu'rican whitt^ ])ine in tlu^ Paltic ])rov-

inces of Kussia. Fi*om LSiK) to P)(l() it becanu' disti'ibuted over

practically all of northern and western JMirope, wherever the host

])lajits were present. Anu'rican inv<'st i^atiu's of white pini^ blister

rust conditions in Kurope ha\'e pointed out that, thouj^'h the disease

occurs there on other species of li\c-iu'cdle pine.s, the American white

pine is its most comnnui pine host. Another feature of the dis<'ase

in iMirope is the I'apidity with whicdi it has spread, ^'oi* example,

the disease was lirsl rcjxjrted in (ireat liritain in l8!)2; in !!)()!), Dr.

W. Somervile of JMinland be!ie\-e(l that the oullook lor American white

pine in (Jreat liritain was almost ho])eU'ss, and the iate>l reports in-

dicate that tile di.sca.-sc i> Li'fa' ! ua 1 1 \ !!
i m i na t inu' wliite pine as a tree

of connnercia! Jm[)oi"t anc'C.

Dr. Karl K. von Tul)euf of the I 'niN'ei'sil \- of .Munudi. Municdi, (Jer-

nuiuy, is of the opinion that this funL!Us had its orij^in in noi'thern

Asia. At IIh' be<;'inniiii: of the prestuH century he warned foresters

that blister rust was actuallx' scattei-ed o\er (Jermanx' mo!'e widelv

than available data theu indicateiL I iy 1!)i!l' h i.s statoneiit had beeti

cori'oborated by the additional reports of its licneral pi'exah'uce

t hr()U<2,'hout that country. At a. meetin*:' of the (Jerman Foi'estry Asso-

ciation at Frankfurt in Au^•u^t. P)27, \)v. von Tulxud* in a lecture

Ixd'ore that bod\- stated that blister rust was w(U'se in those countries

where American white j)ine made the best jii-owth. IK' i-ccommended

exptu'iments with other sjx'cies of |)iues to take the place of American

white pin<' in (Jermany.

Some Furopean foi'c.sters, howc\ei'. iiKdudiiiL: Dr. (". A, Schenck of

Darmstadt. (Je]'many, have exf^i-essed their d i.sa ppoi?itment that stj-icte]-

and more \•il:()r(Ul^ measur<'s kiax'c not been taken, in l^ui'opc fiu* the

control of blister rust through the eradication of Kibes.

or(ruHi:\( i: oi whiti: riNi; liusriin insi i\ ri:\\svi>\\M \

After its lii'vi disco^•(^ry at Dreshei-. I N'li n.sy 1 vania, in PH).!. no

additional reports were made until P.MO or l!M] w lien a State nursery

in^spcclor i'ouJid this destruclixe ti-e-e disease at a nur.sery at Idiestnut

PG0437
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J. 1. .STICK PilST TnKFJTIONS ON WlllTi: PlXlO IN Pl^NNSVLVANIA

lv'i.i'()irn;i) r»i;T\vi;i;\ I'.io:) and 1!)l'().

Blistki: U'i !'
I \:i"i;c'ri(t\s (»\ Wiirri: V\sv i\ PivN'sviA \\i \

IIei'orti:!) ruioR TO ]1^-IK

J''>

\

11)1!. riiilndclpliia, on Anicric.-m while' piiK^ inii-scfv stock imported

ill 1!M)7 frDiii ;i iiiii-.scry .n 1 hilstciibck. in Sctilcsw i^' 1| ,,|.s| (-in, Geriuaiiy.

Siil).s('(pit'iii l\ , inrcclioiiN wi'i-r roniid nc.-ir Porlnu'c, Ciiiiihri;! (yOiuity,

n1 i )('l;i\\ ;ir<' W'^ilcr (inp. Alininic (^)iinty; ai Uryii Al.iwr, Aloiiioointji'y

County; near K*(*inlin<^\ l»('rk.s ('oiiiiIn ; iic;ir Alnni>\ i! I(\ lincks ('oiinty;

niid ;it Aloiini I'liiidi. II mil inii'ildii ('onniy. 'riic^c inrectioiis were

jonnd I'l-oiii _l!)l() lo JU.lt>, .ind .-dl wrw ^)\\ wliitc pine iiurM'i'^ hloek

inipoi'lcd rr()ni JMirttpc.

l<^ield r('pr<'»s(Mi1;i1 i\cs of ihc I'nilrd Shitc.s l)('])ai't nn^jil ul' Agricul-

ture and llu' rcnnsyiviiniii 1 )('])art niciil oJ* Agriculture^ innde oeeajsional

ius])<H'tions of wliiti^ pine pkint?dions and enlli\'nled ilibes in I?enn-

sylvauia during IIk^ pei'iod 11)17 to P>l!l. X<> ifdditionni ijii'eeted areas

were rei)oi*t<'d in Peiinsv ivnirui until 1J):21 when S. P. Detwiler, the

])re8eiit l.diiid' oi' the I'niled Stntes ( )l"rnM^ ot* liliNter Rust Control,

(li>eovered llie j)ine .•ind Kibes st.'iges iic.-ir Ivpiiiiiiuk in \V;iyiie ( 'ounty,

along the Dcbnvai'e liixcr.

Following I Ik'm' di.s('(i\rri('.s of bli.sler nisi on while pine <-ind Kibes

if ^^'—1, the State Oepartm*'"' <>' i'lircvt^ mJ \\ ;ii.'f< <Minilin'to<l ^)

.speeinl siiiwex' to dct eriii i nc ihc d isi ri biiii(ni of wliite pine in north-

eastern Penii>yl\ iini;i. The held work began in April, 1!J'J2. ;ind

praeticjilly excrx slnnd of white ])ine oeeui'ring in Sn.s^p.i'dinnn.'i, Lneka-

wanna. Wayne, and nothern I'ilv.' t <uiities was studied and a report

prepared ihereoJi. ^^.>re-leI• 'rhoiii;i> ('. Ihirbeson, a,N^i.->!ed iur a sliort

time by Foi'ester IhMU'v 1>. Khiliips. collected the field f1ata. As a

residl ol* 1 his >nr\ey, ihe 1 )epa r! iiieiil of h'oi-esl.s and Waters oblaiiH'il

cu]ii])h'te reeordN o)' i he aere;itic of coiiiniereia 1 and young \\hile |)ine

stands in nori heastei'n l*enii-y l\ aiiia. I pon llh'.se records snbse(pieiit

scoiilinii tor hh-ler niM and eiiiili'ol nieaNiires ha\'e been ita.seil.

h was not iintij l!>l:!b thai aiiolh'T inreeiion of while pine blister

ru.sl was r<niiid oiilsuh' (d' Wayne ('oiinly. It is now kiKtwii. kiowe\-er,

that the blister laist was pi'cseni on pine in llie northern tiei' counties

of Pennsxlvania <is earh' as l!)lb. and prob.'ibl\- also on Kibes. Int'ec-

tious ot the rust on pine are now known lo liaxc been present in

('aineron and Potter Counties jis (^arlv as l!>P.k in Wa\'ne ('ountv

in P)l!k and in (Marion ('onnlx in P.*'J."). .Man\' new inreeiion areas

with cankers on pines dating back to plp) were I'oiind by L. W. Jlodg-

Ix'ins. 1^'edera! blisjrr rust seont. in 1l*i!s. In addition t(» the foT'en-oing

(lisco\-enes ot the iihsicr i-ust on piiie in the i-oj-tjiern tier eoiiniies,

a survey eoiidiicted by the Peniisy I \a n ia department of Auricult UH'

in the siiiniiiei" ol' ll)l!7 disido.sed the pre-ence of I'list on liibes in

t'orly three eoimtie-. (d' the ( 'olMinoii W e;ii t h.

iu.isTi:i: Kisi' s( onixc; nriuxc; n»i>j>

Prior to 10l?9 blister rust int'eetioiw were InIiowh te) li.ive been ])res-

eiit. on white pine in Perk.s, ('ainbria. AKuilgoiiieiw , (darion, Potter,
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Susquehanna, Cameron, Clinton, T.ycoming, Waynr. Monroe, iiucks,

Che;ster, Lancaster, Monroe, ntid 1 1 mil ino-don Counties, hi the early

Summer of iI)-!'J, iiiuler .m a-rvfuieiit In'twecn llie Pcmhsylvania- De-

partment of Forests cin.i Wnters, the United ^Slate.s Dcp.-irl tnent of

Agriculture, and the r.'iiiiN\ !\ .mi;! Dcpjii'liiK^nt of A^-rieull urc, j)lans

were made for a conipreliensive |>r()<iTnni of scouting" <\u(\ th(^ ^starting

of cont7'o1 work l)\- the cr.-idic;!! ion (»i' \li\)vr>. Aeeordingly, L. W. llodg-

kin>, of iho rnitcd St;il(\s I )('i);i I'l ii-cnl of A<irienll nr(\ mikI 11. K. Clep-

jH'r, of the l*('nn>ylv;inia 1 )ei)n!l nient of Forests and Waters, began

scouting for blister iMist on pine in the northern half ot i^ennsylvania,

and \ver(^ joined in .June, IDUM, by Foi'e.ste!' i\ A. Coov<'r. This scout-

\\vr ^vork i-esulted in the finding of additional blister rust inlVctions

r»i,isTi-:K UrsT i \i i:( TioNs o\ Wiirn: Pixi: i\ Pennsviaama

lii:i'(»[:'ri;i) 1 'i' to -1 w! au'N 1 ,
l!>;in.

oil while pine in Warren. Tioga, liradHu'd. Sus(pieliaiina, Sullivan,

AV\-oiiiin^'. Pike. Lii/ei-ne, Coluiiil)ia. rnioii. (N'litre, i^'ulton, 1^'ranklin,

Perrv. ( 'ninberhmd. X'eiianiro. ami Dauphin Counties.

lili.sler rii.si on white pine i.s now known to oeeui* praetieally all

over f*ennsyl\aiiia. SubMMiiiciit scmiI iii.ii- will p'-ohably bring to light

niaiiv infeetif)ii areas in eoniiiii'N where lhe nisi on pine has not yet

l)<'en reportiMl. in tact, ihc MisbT ni.si mi while pine ha> spread so

rapidl\ in lhe pa.->l leii \rar.s lliat it is <Mi1ii'el\' logical lo asMiine

that, in Pennsylvania, it occurs oi' will occur unless |)roinpt conlrol

measures are laken. whereser while pine is associated with wild or

cultivated Kibes.

\\ iini: i'im: in penxsviawtx

The special surA'(\v conducted h\ ilic 1 )cparl mcnl of h\)]'(^sts and

Waters in P):-1. to dclernmic the di,st nbnt ion of while pine in north-

V :f

eastern Pennsylvania, became the basis for building up estimate;- of

the total acreag<' of white pine in P<'nnsylvania. The ilata were ob-

tained chielly from district foresters throughout tli(^ State. A sum-

marv based on their fii!*ur(»s and those obtained from other sources

places the whit<' pine area in Pennsylvania as follows:

AK1L\
(Acres)

I Pure White Pine

^. (80% or more white i)ine) .100,000

11 Mixed White Pine

{2i)%> to l{)Vv white pine) 150,000

111 Other Stands Restocking to White Pine 1250,000

Total Area of White Pine Lands m Pennsylvania 500,000

This table shows that there are a[)i)roxinuitely 100,000 acres of pure

white pine in l^enusylvauia, and approximately 15(),0()() acres of white

j)iiic mlved \vilh other* soecies. A i)rouram lookiiiu' lo the i)rotectiou

of white pine in Pennsylvania will liav<' to consider at least 250,000

acres of pure and mixed white pine. in addition there are ai)i)roxi-

matelv 250,000 acres I'cstockiug to white i)iiie.

AVimi: imm: nLisT»:H in sr < on tmol in ri:N\svT.vam a

The Pjiited Stat(\s DepartuH'nt of Agriculture compiled a record of

all importations of white pine nursery stock into Pennsylvania prior

to PUT. Kepr(^s(Mitative^ of the Pennsylvania 1 )e[)art incut of Agri-

culture made inspecti(Mis of 1 hese pines during the jx'i'iod of P)lb to

P)22. Five instances of blister I'list wrvr found on trees gr(.wn from

this imported nursery stock. All the trees showing blister rust infec-

tions wei'e (h'stroyed.

In 1924 wild uooseberrv bushes were eradicated from the area with-

in and surrounding the (d<'ariiel(l Forest Tree Xui'sery in (dearfield

County and from adjacent white pine plantations. The iii-st eradica-

tion crews W(M'e not well organized, and, having had no previous in-

struction, many bu-hes were missed. In the Spi'ing of P>2() and

a<>ain in the Spring of P)2.s, ri^-eradicat i\<' work was carried on at

the same places with belt<'r success, resulting in the removal of prac-

ticallv all live stems of Ixibes.

Eradication work at the (ireenwood F'orcsl Tre<' Nursery in lliint-

imnlon (N)untv ami tln^ Mont Alto For(\st Tree Niii'sery in Franklin

(>ountv was started in 1927, wluui (»rgaiii/.ed cr.wvs rtMooved all Kibes

within and surrounding these nurseru's lor a distance of l.oOO leet.

The control work has l)een continued (^ach year at these nurseries,

as part of the general sanitation pi'ogram.
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in addition lu liic^c ('i<Hli.';ii k.h i.r..j(H'1s, soin<». foresters and forest

ranfrers have boon (1it!",i!-ino- wild .ind cidtivatod iiibes i'ound ^-rowni^

near while pine ])lan1<>t ion.s nnd naUii-nl .stands. Tlds work luis^bcon

done at odd timi^s, vvilh no sixH-inl report niado until l!):^i>. Korest

Ranger E. N. dcnckcs nf the Tioj^-a Korcst DrMrict, dnring the period

192'M9LM) inrhisivc. drMro\od i')X)\-> l\'dH-.s bnshcs.

A Jiibe.^ t'rado'atH.n (bniK.nsl rat ion wa.s hcbl at Tyb'r TTdl in Wayne

County, in 1*):^.S, wbcn nionibors oi' tb(^ Cnitod States !
)ej)arlni(^nt ol'

A<;ricni1iiro, Foresters and in^jH'ctors from tbc Pennsylvaina Depart-

ment of Forests and Watx'r.s, ami a IVw private individuals, destroyed

som<' 900 wild gooM^ber-ry bnslie.s. Additional State Kore.st demon-

ir;,ti(.ns were bebl later 'on the WyekolT Ihin Pbintations in (/ameron

(\.nntv, and at Pottei's Mills, (N-ntre (^)unty.

Beo-ininnj^' in !!>-!>, <'radieati(>n work was stai'ted on tlte Cook State

ynvr>\ Park i!i Clai-ion County, on the WyekolT linn Plantations, and

in ])lantations .d' the SpronI Forest District in Clintoii (N)unty. With

the appoiiitmonl n\' n forester and an assistant to take (diar^-e ol' whit<'

piiK^ blister rust eonti'ol. eradication j)r()jects wei'(^ started in Lyeom-

iiio\ Potter, Pike. Cinon. and Tio^ja Counties.

Tribes pbints wer(^ eradicat^'d from l,S77 acres in the Peiinsy I \aiHa

State Forests in P'-'». rc-ii!lin<^' in ilOo.os:; Pibe.s bushes beino- de-

stroyed at a eost of 5i^:C:^^7.!M.. The avera^-e cost p-i acre was b!)

eents. The Pibt'> bnsln's that wei-e destroyed a\era^ed b-! \n'V aci'e.

COST Ol WIIITK mJSTi:il MIST ( ()Mi;<)L

The cost of syslcniatic blister rust conti'o! work" var!<\s 'jreatly. de-

|)endin«:- pi-iiicipiilly upon l w o factors: (1) the (pianlity and si/e (»l

Ribes piv.scnl on the ;n-e;i • ;ind ( -M the conditions uii. h'r which the

ni-en nnisi woi-k. Costs of eradication on level, open iii-nund wdnn-e

Pibes bushes ai'e conipa rat ivel\- few will be lower than on steep, rocky

sites where underj:rowth is dense ami many Pibes plants are piu^sent.

In the \<'W Kn^land States and New York durin«:- P)l'!b blister rust

operations covered IIPbToT) .-icres. ;it an a\-era<i'e cost per acre of onl\-

]bX) cents. hi Penii>yl\ ania. the cost of Pibes eradication ranges

from 'JO cents to .j^l.l'o per aci-e. Tln^ maxiniuni eradication cost per

aere is hi<''h. and Is i-eipTired for oidy ihc iii^si .idxct'sc conditions.

Effective l)lisler nisi control in farm woodlots and white p.ine planta-

tions ordinarily should not <'xcee(l the averaiif cost of bl> cents lor

P(mns\lvania Stale F(n-ests, and may often be coiisidei'ably less.

Re-eradicat i\ e operations are less costly and i're<pi<'nt ly amount to

onlv onedialf of the exriense of initial control woT'k. if a t1iird ti^^at-

ment is reepiired after lixc or ten yeai's. the expense should not exceed

more than on<'-third the initial cost.

i

\
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sr.ATi: ( o()I»f:hates is w hin; vi\k iujs i i:k klst con i koi. wokk

Inasjnuch as .-i lar«;-e prop(U"tion of the white pine stand in Peiiii-

s\l\ania is i»rivatel\ owikmI. it i> essi'iitial that detailed information
« J «

he made available concernini: the methods by which the white pin^'

crop may he protected. .\(»t all private ow nei's may be con\iiiced of

the necessitv for the Immediati; control of white pine blister nist on

their j))'operties. It is e\pect(Ml that blisttu- i'ust control oti many

private tracts will be ;i slow and laborious process. llowexcr, there

are oIIhu- ])ri\ate land owners who will se<' the wisdom of controlling

l)list(-r J*ust on their properties as soon as they are informed ah'ont

the disease.

Plister rust control measures on private land in Pennsylvania haV'C

been based upon individual ownei'ship. The land owner b<'nrs the

actual expense of eradication. Advice as to the best methods of

Pibes eradicat ion max be obtained from tlie LN'miss! vania Department

of l^'orests ;ind Waters, the nearest district forester or the Forest JJe-

searcdi Institute at .Mont Alto.

iManx JOIN. lie (MNiiei.s oi vvhiie i>ine stands hesitate to eradicate cul-

tivated ICibes plants because of the value of the fi'uit dei'ived there-

from. White pim^ Lj'enerally is considered to be more valuable than

cultixated currant and u'oos<>beri'\- plants in Peiiiisx l\ ania. unless tlu'

hitler are ;_^rown in1ensi\'ely on a lai\u'e scale t'or the berry crop.

The wldte pine owner who iiei^h'ets to destroy a. fmv eiillivated

!'ed or black currant bushes hecaust* of sentimental i-easons or be-

cause ol' ihe few (puirts of bei'ries that may be picked annually,

may jeopardi/e possible money returns fi'om his white pine crop

man\' times the \aliie of the lM'rrie>. not to mention the \aliie of

other white pine stands in the neiLihlxu'hood.

I!()\V K) I:K\I)I( XTK Kiiu:s

Evei'y white pine ownei' should become familiar with the- im^thods

of Ki])es eradication that years of <'xt)eivience in this work have pi'oved

to be sat isfactoi'v.

Jitsf TiiHc to Er(idn:(il( Uihis. The best time to i'radicate Ivibes is

in tlie sprinjJT of the year. The wild Pibes leaf out earlier than other

ve<i"etat ion. and a I'e therefot-e more easily detected at this lime. (Jen-

ei'allw in Peiiiisx I \ an la the s(»Hsori I'or eradication bcLiiiis m earl\ .Ma\'
* • « •

a!id lasts until mid-Sej)tember. wlien the Pibes leaxes beo-in jo fall.

The (^rcir. Cnless the area upon which Pibes o'adication is to be

carried on is \ery snnill. that is, less than ten acres, the owner should

obtain the hesi i-esults by usino- a <-rew of not less than tw(( ami not

moT'e than ti\e men. When tixc men are used. e\ pei ieiice lias indicati'd

that it is of advantairi^ to haxc one of the men. or an extra man. act as

foreman.
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Area Covered In A /)iiij\s Work. An analysis has been nmda of the

eradicaliun woi'k .iccoiupiLsiied \)y individual crews diirinji," l!)l!!) in

Penn»sylvaina. All eonditions, whctlier t'axorahle, adverse, or averaj^'e,

were cousideriMl in orck'r h; dclcnuine the acreages covered in a (la}\s

work. it was I'oLind that a iixc-iiian crew, working eight iioia\s,

averaged twenty acres per day. On very adverse sites a crew oi* this

size may effectively eradicate the Kibes bushes from only ten acres. A
crew working over level ground where Kibes j)lants were not abundant
could cover forty acres, and under extremely favorable conditions,

even as many as sixty acres.

2'ools and Eqinpyiienl. Kibes eradication does not re(iuire unusual
equipmeid. At least half the memoers of the cj'ew should carry tools

foi- digging. A light pick, mattock, or grubbingdioe has been found en-

tirely satisfactory. inasiiMudi as the Kibes plants, the wild species es-

])eeially, arc usually thorny, oi- armed with shar[) .sj)ines, it is desirable

for each memi>er of the crew to wear leather or heavy can\as gloves, at

H/ast on one hand.

Procvdun of IJw \\'(jiL. Thr cj'ew should begin al sonx' corner or

boundary line, and should work al)i'('ast, covering a definite sti'ip over

the area. The width of the sti'ip that tlu' men can etfectiv(^ly cover

depends upon ih'' nalnrc of the ground and ihe iy|)c of growth pre^-^ent.

in dense, brushy growili llic mdisidiiai ^nips niust hi' nari-ower tlian

in open gi'owth. The membei's of the ci-ew are spaced from ten to

fifteen feet apart in the line. An effectixc way to mark each strip is

for an vnd man to drop prepared pieces of papei- sexcral inches in

size, as tlie crew proc<MMK across the art'a. After the i'ww has reached

the end (d' the strip, the men rea^send)le in line for the return strip,

inid the one who pre\iously dropped the ]»aper folio along tin- trail

he made, while the man on the other (Mid dr()j)s pai)ei' for the next

I'eturn tri}).

When four or five men com])()se a crew it is advisable to havo a

forfMuan. lie should follow the crew, /ig-/agging fi'om oju» side of the

*^trip to the otlun-, and noting carefully that no Kibes l)ushes hav(^

l)een overlooked. The foreman also keep> the crew in line formation
and directs tlieir pac(\ If l\il)es bushes are beino- mis.sed the men nmv
be proceeding too rapidly, oi- m.iy be sp;iced tod f;ir ap.irt.

On areas where ilie Kibes jilants are numerous, oi- where there is a

tendency for ti;>' crew to miss bushes, it is neces-ary to cdieck the

strips. This i< done l)y ha\ing the ci"ew go oxer the strips twice or

evi'ii three times, in order to guard aiiainst any plants being ov(M']ook(Ml.

Destroying lln h'tbcs IJii^kes. When fube.s plants are dug oi- pulled
up, all of the roots must be carefully removed from the ground. This
precaution is important, inasnuudi as m-w |)lants nuiy develop from

^
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tlie root sections remaiiung in the ground. After the Kibes bushes
with their entire root syst(^ms have been dug, they should be hung off

the ground on. lind)s of ti'ees where tiny will dry out and die. Even
the tips of the ]^ib<\s bushes must not come in contact with the ground,
for some si)ecies take root from the brancli tips. Oarc^ must be taken
not to hang th(^ plants on wdnte pine liml)s.

Complete Profccfion. All Kibes bushes must })e destroyed on the

white pin(^ ai-ea, ami also for a distance of 900 feet arou.ud it, in order
to afford com])h't(^ pi'otection to the white i)ine. Ordinarily the dis-

ease cannot spread to wlute |»ine from the Kibes wdien the two liost

plants are 000 feet apart. TTowevcM-, Avhen black currants are present,

it is advisable to destroy them for a distance of half a mile from the
whit<^ pines.

Inasmuch as liumid atmosphei-e is most favorable for the spread of

white pine l)list<n" I'ust, ])ai'ticular care must be taken to I'cmove all

Kibes plaids from swaini^y and ]m)ist localities. F^mu'c rows and old

stone walls are places where currants and gooseberries are apt to be
estab1ish(Ml, and thes-e Tuust be examined closelv.

TABLE OF ATtEAS AND ESTr:\r.VTEr) COSTS FOK WHITE PINE
"Rltsim:k \i\'>i'r coxtkoe based ox a !>oo foot

pK(>'i'i:(''rivE STUir^^^

Area of
White Pino

(acres:)

Prntoctivo
Area

(acres)

Tofnl Area
Te B<' Worked

(acres)

T(»fal Cn^\ Tf Post VvY Acre Is

25c 50c 75c

5

10

20

.30

10

50

75

100

200

300
."00

07

i.'i.-)

ir.i

ir,7

380

205

2,30

.300

'"t""
.».>.)

445

102

12.3

11^5

181

207

2.30

280

.3.30

500

()5.5

045

.$25..^0

:50.75

.38.75

45.1'.-;

51.75

."»7..")0

70.00

82..10

125.00

10.3.75

230.25

.$51 .00

01.50

77.50

90.50

103..^0

115.00

140.00

105.00

250.00

,327.50

472.."')0

02.25

110.25

1.3.'».7.~

1.55.25

172..^)0

210.00

247.50

375.00

401.25

708.75

* Adapted from C. C. Perry, Ajfent, Office of Hlisj.r Hiisf Control, U. S. DopaVtmeiit of Agricultup'.

PT.WTIXC; {)V WHITE PINE WIT.E ( OXTIME
^J'here need !)e no rcdiiclioii iii llic phint iti<i' of whit<' j)ine in Penn-

sylvania, it' proper measures arc taken fof the |)i'<'V('idion and control

of blist(M- i-nst. !l bas been ddiiiilcly pi'oxcd that wlntc pine ean be

grown success t'ni I
\- it b'lbcs bushes (»n tiir area, afid on tbe f)00-foot

ju'ol ocl JVC strip aronod ii. arc destroyed.

It* the prospect i\(' |)lanlei' of while pine i-cnioxcs all Ribes bu>h(^s

i'l'oni tlic plajitation site there is no reason why success shoidd not be
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assured. An nvon froo fT-oni Kihcs. Iiowcmt, iniist ha k^'pi fi-cc diiriiii;'

the life of the w liilc pine stjuid. This nicims \\\;\i ojk^ initial crndic'il ion

pr()j<'et is not snl'licicn! : rr crndic-itive woi-k inny he r<M|iiir('(l ;it'tt'!- two

or three ve«irs. 1^\»M()\\ in*-; llic lir.sl one or iwo w (»rkiiii!-.N of ihc .'irca,

the ])lanter slionM find that the cost of kropioi^- the ^ito I'itm' of \\]}ws

will (leer<'ase iiinlffially.

nLisTi:u nvsT rmninxM

'Fhe Dopai'tniont of Forests and Waters, wlneli is cha r^-ed witli tlie

pi-nt<'('1ion of forests of Pennsyl\'ania, realizes tliat tlie white ])i]ie

hli.ster i-nst is altaekin^- otk^ of the most valnahle timber trees in the

roninionwealth. A practical pro^'ram looking" to tlie |)rot<'etion of the

intei-e.sts of all white pino owners lla^^ Ixmmi start<Ml.

The sehednle of work ontlined i'oi' 19'^0 will p<'rniit initial eradication

oil practically all tln^ impoi'tant white |)ine areas on the State Forests

whe]-(^ blister rust has iieen I'onnd. Scr)iitin<j For additional ])lister

ru.si infection areas on Static Forests and privately owned land will

he citntinoi'd. Tins i> one of the most impoiiant phases of the pi'o-

orani inasninch a-> el'licient control must he based on a t h()ron«rli

know h'diic of existing' conditions.

The three piiii<-ipal Stair f'or<^st Tree Nurseries in T* !iii>y 1 vania are

located at rienrfirld. rir;ir!irhl ('..nniy. Aloni Alio, h^ranklin ('oiinty;

and (Ji't'enw ()(»d llnntinizdon Conntv. The nnrserx' sanitation pi'ooi'am

of tlif I >epai-t nient of 1^'orests and Waters inidndes an animal in-

sp<>eti(!n nf the nursery iii-oiinds for Txibcs plants, and a complete

eradication of all plants that are fonnd. 'Idle pr(»teeti\'e sfi-jp re-

(juired for tlie nurseries is 1.500 feet, instead of the nsmil !K)0-foot

strip which is snt'ticieiit for ordiiiary wliite pine stands and plantations.

As an extra precantion. the removal of black cnri-ant bnslies i:'i"owinii'

within one half mile of the State nnrseries is advisable.

rna^nnndi as \\hit<' pine nnrsei-y stock inf«Mded with white ])ine blister

?-iisl conld canse new ontbi'-eahs in tln^ i-e^-ions where it nnp'ht he

[)lanted. the Depai'tnHmt of Foi'csts and Watei-s tak(^s e\-er\' |)ossil)le

pi-<M-aiition to keep its nurseries U-i'c of the disease. When the hn^'e in-

vest men! in the millions of whit<' pinr^ seedlin^jTs in the St;it(^ Forest

nnrseries is considered the eomparat i\ ely sliLdit eost oi' protection from

blister rust by Kibes eradication does not need to l)e justified il is

ol)vi(msly irood biisin(^ss.

Of the four hiindi'e(| commercial nnrs(M'ies in Petmsylvania. nfty

contain white pine slock or Ribi'S plants. The Nnrserx Inspection

Service^ of the IN'onsylx-ania "D-'iKii'tmenl of Ai:-ricnl1 iire ])rovides that

all nni'series are' frix'en animal inspections. Foi'l iinat ely. most nurseries

aic iocaletl in reiiioiis stifliciently remote from natni'al or planted stainls

of w1dfe jdne that tlierr^ is little danu^'r <>f the imrsery stock bccomiiiL!"

^0
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infeetinl from sncii ontside sources. Sanitation measures arc^ reconi-

meiuh'd l)\' the nnrsei*y inspectors when necessai'y.

Dnrinii' M)'M) it is planned to furnish each white pine owner, on

whose properly blister rust is reported, with information conci^rning

the control im^asnres mu'essary to provide ath^piate ]iroteetion. White

|)ine own(M's in need (d* fiirthei' infornndion are in\ited to communicate

with the ]*ennsyl\ania Depai'tment of Foi'ests and Watei-s at llarris-

bur^', the b'orest licsearidi Institute at Mont Alto, or the l)istri<'t

Forc^sters.

KESEAROH PUBLICATIONS

OF

rENNSYI.VAMA l)i:i»AIlTMKNT OI^ FORESTS AND WATERS

li<'>ear(di bulletin 1. A (luide to b'orostry Studies and Demonstra-

tions on the .Mont Alto and Mi(diaux St;;te

Forests.

Iies(';ir<di liiilh'tin '_V l*it(di Pile in l*eiinsyl\-ania.

lu'sr^aridi ('ircidar 1. IJocoNerx' of the (de'stnut in l*ennsyh-ania.

iveseai*(di ('ircular 1\ Wliite Fine lilister Ixusl in F(Mnisylvania.

iveseai'ch ('ircular -l. \)('{'v DamaLic to h'oi'est 'I'rees in i*ennsvl\ania.

The [)ublicat ioiis li.sted ;d)o\'<' are d isi n bii t od b\ the iN'imsyi-

\ania I)epar1me!il of j^'oresis and Waters. 11a rrisbur;^', Ta.. and

b\ the Feniis\l\ania F(M'e.st Keseartdi Institute, Mont Alto, Pa.
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